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FORPUBLICSCHOOLS

Ta the Editor:
Dear Sir: This department, with

the nid of the Oregon Agticulturnt
college, hnft planned to otvnnie in
every school district n hoys' and
jrirU' industrial cluh. V are now
publishing n bulletin giving full do
tailK of the plnu, and shall thko
pleasure in sending you a copy n
fcoon as it is off the press.

Kneli club is expected to take up
ono or more of the orojects named
below, the choice of the project de-

pending upon the work which is of
greatest interest to the coramun.tv in
which the club is organized. The
following arc the Industrial club
projcotit suggested by this depart-
ment for this year:

I. Hoys' corn growing contest.

3.
4.

tCht.
5.

tot.
0.
7.
8.

Soys' pojatb growing contest.
Girls' canning contest.
Girls' cooking and baking con- -

Hoys' and girls' poultry con- -

Girls' sowing contest.
Hoys' "ig feeding contest.
Boys' nnd girls' gardening

contest.
0. Dairy herd and management.
10. Manual arts contest.
Tho Agricultural college has prom-

ised to assist us further in prepar-
ing bulletins giving expert advice lo
the children as to how best to pro-duc- o

tho different things named in
theso protects, such as bulletins on
potato growing, etc These will be
distributed through the clubs, and
will be of vajue to parents ns well as
to tho children. The work of organ
izing the clubs will fall largely upon
tho county school superintendents
working through the teachers. The
"University of Oregon, the Oregon Ag-

ricultural college and tho Oregon
Normal school have promihed to send
out men in nddition to the field
workers from this office to help the
superintendents in this work.

Tho state fair board has appro-
priated to this department $1000 to
bo distributed amonp the boys and
girls ns prizes at the state fair. The
hoard has also promised us $500 to
be used to entertain two boys from-enc- h

county for tho wholo week of
tho fair. Tha boys will be under the
most careful supervision nud will
make a study of every department of
tho fair, including especially the
poultry and the stock judging. In
addition to this we expect to send
the ten children who stand highest
in tho state contest to the Panama
exposition at San Ftancisco.

Personally I feel that the great
success which the children's indus-
trial work hns had in this state is
due to n great extent to tho encour-ngeme- nt

which hns been given to the
movement by tho press of Oregon.
All of uk will appreciate most sin-

cerely your continued support in
helping to organize this work, and
thus make tho work of our public
bchools more practical and efficient.
I bhall fend you from time to time
copies of all bulletins oh they are
published. For any editorial sup-
port you may see fit to give this
movement, the stnto and the county
KiipcrintcudenU will bo truly thank
ful. J. A. CHURCHILL,

State superintendent.
Salem, Jan. 120.

APPLES UNAFFECTED

Br COLD STORAGE BILL

WASHINGTON, Jan. 21. Apples
aro not intended to como under the
ban of the bill to prohibit the inter-
state shipment of food products kept
in cold storage two months or longer,
according to a 'statement today by
Representative McKellar, of Tennes-
see, who framed tho measure. Tho
bill Is to come up for a hearing on
February 4, and tho. members of tho
committee and McKellar havo boon
flooded with telegrams from appte-groHo- rs

and dealers who thought tho
measure might affect apples.

(MUTUARY.

Mary Jane lllginbotiiam
Died, at tho residence of her son-in-la-

J. H. Wrisley of 1104 West
Fourth Btroe, Medford, Oregon,
Tuesday, Jan. 20, Mary Jano Illgln-Votba-

ago 94 years 3 months and
5 days. Tho deceased was a native
of Michigan, coming to Jackson coun-
ty In 1877. 'She (caves flvo children
W.SR. Jllglnbothani of Central Poiut,
T, k, H,lglbotini of Prospect, Ore.;
8, O, HlKlobothttin of Monmouth,
Of'e.j'o, A, Ory of Fort Klamath,
Ore., Md KacMel It, Wrisloy of Mod- -

ferl,W I i
KMHwal Notice wll ho given Jator

w;iiUJiUf4wiwL.,iMtwin!n
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ctNLKAU cA.KNi an n.a o.m tuuslrnl education Is rcjulrod if
From Left to Right, Bottom Row Major Aragon, Colonel Trevlno, General Carranw, Surgeon In Chief ovcry niomher botoro thoy can conio

Garoboa and Lieutenant Colonel Domtngucz. Top Row Captain Valdez, Captain Luclo Davlla, Captain Gustavo

Salinas Carrania (aTlator), Captain Julio Madcro (brother of Tresldent Madcro), Captain Alberto Salinas Carranw
(aTlator) and Captain Juan DaTlta.

PUBLIC HEALTH FRUIT DISTRIBUTORS

GOOD MEDFORD

To tho mayor and city council.
Gentlemen: Tho following Is tha

report of the city health officer and
city physician from Keb. 1. 1913, to
Jan. 1, 1913:

Contagious diseases reported as
folloua:

Scarlet fever, 7; measles, H; ty-

phoid, 3. Total 24.

ESTABLISH

PAST YEAR SOUTHERN

j

In
present

A threatened outbreak scarlet justifies an offlco and tho cr

occurred during the month of ture will bo greater. A
November. Four cases, all of 'ho Willamette valley
tho came down nt will be brought Into tho largor
the same but were Immediately organization,
quarantined and the school fumigated Tho logical result, according to
and contagion limited to four Manager J. H. will bo tho

families I establishment of another subccntral
tho months of Juno and In Southern Oregon.

14 cases ot report-- 1 Tho distributors will not undertnko
od. Owing to the they to furnish supplies to sub-a- ll

Immediately placed under cjuaran- - j centrals and locals. This
tlno and that were no schools In ' will be considered again next year,
session the contagion was soon ndor Cutting nut Officer
control. '

Number ot quarantine regulations
enforced 1C; fumigation ot schools!'!:.

No schools havo been closed on ac-

count of contagious diseases.
Number of Inspections ot schools

3; number ot births reported 7C;
number of deaths reported, 5G.

A record the births, anJ ! "assistant sales
contageous diseases has been .n
accordance with tho Oregon stato
health laws, and all certificates turn-
ed over to the county health officer.

Inspection food In con-
junction with the state and food
inspector as follows:

Groceries, 12; meat markets, 7

hotels and restaurants, 7; confec-
tioneries, 4; bakeries, 3; slaughter
houses, 2; dairies, 2. Total 37.

Number of nuisances rerarded ae
menace to public hea'th Inspected an
oordcred abated whuro necessary, 47.

Number of Indigents treated, 43.
Expenditures; drugs dressing, fu- -

ralgators, etc, $03.50.
Owing to tho fact that thcro is a

largo number or unclean barns and
open toilets within the city limits,
which servo as a breeding plaeo for
flies, and that flics aro a recognized
carrier of dlscaso, it is tho opinion
this offlco that Medford should fol-

low the example of other cities Dy
instituting a fly crusade. This

tho oxponso or ono man in tho
field all of tho time as well as bills
for printing posters,

Many complaints havo como to this
office to the offect that garbage is
not removed regularly by tho scavan-ger- s.

The city should have some
contract with persons who haul
garbage, or hotter still a garbage re-

moval system ot its own.
Respectfully submitted,

F. G. THAYER,
Health Officer,

MAIL OREti 21,'

P1.i

SPOKANE, Jan. 21. Decision to
cstab.lsh a Portland offlco for its
Oregon business was tho most Im-

portant action taken at tho conclu-
sion of the two days' meeting tho
board of directors of the North Pa-

cific Fruit Distributors held Spo-kon- e.

The Oregon tonnago
of there

business
at'tendlnj; number

Washington school, locals
time,

tho tho Robblns,
original

During
July measles were

fact tbat wcro orchard
proposition

thcro

kept

supply

Incur

etc.

thoso

Another important change In tho
distributors' plan, and tho first
steps toward which have been taken
in announcement ot the establish-
ment ot a Portland office, Is tho
discontinuance of the payment a
salary to tho manager of tho Hood
River district under the gulso ot

of deaths

of

of

of

ot

manager." At tho
time of organization last year it
was generally understood that some
such arrangement was necessary in
order to bring Hood River district
Into tho Distributors' plan. Wllmer
Self has been drawing a salary of
$5000 a year and living at Hood
River. To "equalize" this H. E.
Smith, tho manager of tho largest
organization in tho DoUo district
was taken on the staff also as an
assistant sales manager at another
15000 per annum. Yakima contri-
buted tho general manager, in tho
person of J. II, Robbins, tho Bine
qua non for which, from tho Hood
River standpoint was tho naming ot
II, F. Davidson as president, and In

chargo of tho New York end.
Yakima Pitying Pcrhnni

Tho sales manager at Spokane, II.
A. Perham, was taken from Yaki-
ma, but as tho Yakima Valloy Fruit-
growers association had promised
Mr. Porham $0000 this year and tho
Distributors' trustees would not
pay lilin over $5000, tho Yakima
district contributed $1000 towarJ
Mr, Perham's salary.

It Is understood that, now that
tho Distributors havo gotten fairly
under way, have established them-
selves as a going, prosperous con
cern, election of officers, employ-
ment ot sales managers and other
employes and adjustment or salarlos
will bo mado on a business basis,

of tho individual wishes of
the growers In any of tho districts.

No Substitutes
to the grocer all

RETURN sent you for Royal Bale
ing Powder. There is no sub-

stitute for ROYAL. Royal is a pure,
cream of tartar baking powder, and
healthful. Powders offered as sub-
stitutes are made from alum.

BRANCH

DURING OREGON

V

As ono of tho trustees expressed
himself a to wdays ago, "Wo had to
do theso things to get tho thlnK
started, but wo don't havo to do it
next year and wo won't cither."

EDISON TALKING

PICTURES AT PAGE

The Kdison talking pictures will
be hecn hero nt the Page thentet

Though tho wonder of the
nccnmplixhment of lhe.se picturcH is
not to be belittled, their chief value
appears to bn not the enhancement
of the enjoyment of the average au-

dience that cocrt to eu moviui; pic-

tures, which will poshibly he nH ijreut
without. It in rather the means thc.v
present ofc p're3rinjr thing that
would otherwise inevitably ponsht
There is po limit to the possibilities
of their hNtorio value. IWtory can
through them be made n living thing
to cencrntinuft that succeed jis for
the personality ofjustory makers can
be preserved, nnd the men and wom-

en of today npprnr before the men
and women of tomorrow ns real and
vital.
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72x90 Bleached Shctes,
G0c grade, now,

Full size White Bed

spreads, $1.25

grade, now, ea.

Dress Prints
now, yard 5c

12 and 'JSrinch Bleach-
ed Pillow Slips, 18c
ones, now,
only

15c Val. Laces,,
now, yard,

5 .

121c

LADIES KILTIES

BAND TO

AT THEATRE

Twnty(lvo lionnlo Scotch IbhU

In kilts. comnoDtiiK ttio I.ntly Kilty

Hand Is'tp Vlny at tho 1'mw Thontor
Friday, Jiiuuary S3.

ThlH'orKnnlratlou 1st ono ot tdo
musical stfntmtloiM of the prciout en-

tertainment itnnson and has created
1 t'li Hfontoat piitHutlnAtii wheioevor It

hns played. The memuors wenr tho
dress ot their native rouutrykllts,
ft uniform particularity attractive
fttrlklng.

Tho llaltiK these glr's aro able o
do easily plvcs tho band tho rank
of bt'liiK tho Krcntcat Roman's con
cort band which hns nppenrod nofnro
tlio public. A thorough preliminary

tou.uu.iw,.
Snares

dairy

would

?

under tho direction of Conductor
McnoiiKall of tho band.

Tho proficiency of theiio Rlrls Is
bgst proven when It Is known that
many of them aro soloists of note
that they aro able to stand before
any audience and piny with such klll
that tho heartiest applauso Is i;lven.

Catering to tho desires of tho pub-

lic Is a strong feature of this orgnn'-zotlo- n.

Please ever) one, Is tho
motto of Director McDoukaII and In
the arrangpment of his proRrams this
matter Is kept rarofully In mind. Tho
catchy compositions ot tho present
day aro given many places on each
program. Well known and popular
selection, Interspersed with uatlonul
airs and tho alw)s aolcomo Hcotch
ballads mako up a concort that Is

thoy please ono caunot
keep from applauding.

WINQNA i
4

l Ji --H

HARROW
Nofcft COLLAR

afcv aft mm
Oirtl, rUif C, I. Mfrr

CENTRAL POSTOFFICK

MOST HAD

SPECIALS THURSDAY

39c

98c

PLAY

PAGE

large

els, cheap at
each..

15c

acli

yard.

at,

A of

50c Cov
er
a . .

now
60

10c
Bleached Towels,

grade,

Challics,

121c

White Waistings,
Thursday

yard 15c

Received SILKS

AND
Corset

yard

$1.00 Ftounc--

ings

at
WINTER SUITS AT PRICE

5c

SPRING

All Winter Suits now 7.50
All $20.00 Winter Suits now $10.00
All $25.00 Winter Suits now $12.50
All $27.50 Winter Suits now $13.75
All $:jO,0) Waiter Suits now $15.00
All $:M) Winter Suits now $17,50
All $10,00 Winter Suits now ., $20,00

181,1' 1. ,'BJI i. --J lUULUWU- -t Jli"

i

Vfe

MOOSE SPECIAL TRAIN
TO GRANTS PASS, THURSDAY, JANUARY 22

For lnombont of tho lodgo and their ImlioH only.
Loaves Ashland at (:JH) j. nj., Miull'ord at 7:10 p. m.,
roturnin after roooption. All Modfortl iMooho ox-pqcti- ng

to go Hhould bu atIooso hall at G:U0 p. in.

; FARE $1,00

proud

prices.

I

TO

?

Behling's

the days of
rough men-roug-h

speech-rou- gh

manners, fast
'passing away
And-w- ith it-th-e drink-
ing ofrough, strong,
high-proo-f whiskey
Gyrui Noble and 'pure.

3rV. Co., General Agents
Oregon

MANN'S fhitp Me MANN'S
V NEAR

THE SUCCESSFUL

FOR

Bess

0xtra Iuvk Tow

15c, now,

Bath

Best

now,

New

Just New Line

29fe

Medford

popular

SPECIALS THURSDAY

Children'H Drawers and
Waists, loo

values, each

Women's Combination
Suits, Gowns and Skirts
upto$l values, CQ
now, each.. O sj
Children's Skirts,
Drawers and Waists,
U5e values, m
each iC

Children's Knit Waists,
very special,

each .13C
AND ROGERS'

Washing Gingham ydf..,10

PRICES ON LACES EMBROIDERIES
15c Cambric
Edgings, now,
ft yard ..5tf

25j

All $10.00 Winter Coats now
$12.50 Winter Coats

All $15.00 Winter Coats now
$18.00 Winter Coats now
$20.00 Winter Coals
$25.00 Winter Coats

Winter Coats

Tho Shoe Hloro That Is Making (loud

It Is Gradually

..1.

; '' v

'

is

linil.l.NO'H

tho

some day will bo of this shoo storo of good shorn

at

WK .IKK
FIT

HIIOE HTOIli:"

mud
... T .

Van

FOR

J.

GOOD FIT

I'ront

tiii:
TO

J. &

Women's Clowns,
Drawers and Skirts,
values, now, Q
each , yC
Misses' Clowns. Skirts
and Chemise, up $1
values, now, CQ
each Jj
Women's JM'ineess
Slips, Clowns ami Conn
binations, $2.00 values,
now at,
each . 29c J
Women's Chemise.
Clowns and

2 (JI 'JQ
ea... tj X J

FREE SAVE YOUR SALESLIPS GET GUARANTEED SILVERWARE FREE

5000 Best

SENSATIONAL NEW

Embroidery,

$15.00

ROUND-TRI- P

are

SALE HAVE EVER

-- 71c

Combina-
tions.
values,

yards made,

Plat Val.
Lace, now, yd.,

12'

25(

ComlugMo

Linen
Cluuv Latus, yd.

Every Winter C6at and Suit to be closed out Half-pric- e
ONEHALF

Schuyvcr

Portland,

WINTER COATS AT ONE-HAL- F PRICE

All now

All
All now
All now
All $;J0.00 now

$
$

iiAitn
FIT

50c

to

O

O

5.00
0.25
7.50
0.00

$10.00
$12.50
.$15,00
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